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Jumpin ' 9 ym -iny 
Olddt"Ar.~CI, vluolly a 
.t,~looI.lnll .true""., 
. b',}ckl.. and "umbl •• 
w"-n ,eflect.cl'ln tM gI .... 
of 1M Do_In; Unl...,..lty 
C.." •• , ObIlvloul 1o , ... 
apparen t destrvctlon, Jim 
Irown, 0 .e"lor from 
Hordlnu.,ug, and ;,.,1 Ann 
"ook" a f,eahmon from 
Sowllng G ...... Iotk on In. 
"elK of t ht .~..,. 
We,"'rn Kentucky. Unillerlity ". 
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no. ~ 10 'Ea..Vt. I'IaIII. 
Sou" tE PBI .. .J .... Ual ~o. . 
__ -W to. ~t.b' 
a._IIl, .. d~ 
...w _1IoodcM ............ w..,. ... doo pIoJwIcal pIaIIl 
Ud .n.dJ' ~ MIl,OOO 
for Iu ,.... bill rdor to doo 
....... " 
n.. d(y """t.odo WI I.ho 
lopI.,tIoa III ~ bte._ 
TVAdIcI_~wltlo lIMO 
__ nldo 11IpU,t. tW 
doocky, II ..u II ..... BPS, ....... 
.. bof<:IrmId ud ~ .. . I"""P'-' ..... _ ..... It 
co- ~.tho<\: 
,..brOlrl .... 




Authorized at Murray 
Senate fai!s to fund vet schoo'l 
c .. u., c<> ... plal_1Id 01 ~". 
,wakened b7 • , . ... phono ...u 
I ...... UalY,nll,. 0' KntudQo' 
.... prMIdeIIt Dr. a., H .... _ 
1Mc&, .110 ..... w.. 10 ..... 
• ,&.Ia" u.. bU!. "NobecI7 
_led It Won, .... _ tM:J'n 
.. doo '*"'" It , ..... Ir7iaI: 10 
","""" b." 8orr7 oJd. It. __ 
.... t.IM bII. • 
s-. HIddM SM., D-~ 
.m.. OJI'P-' 98 811 .. U. 
..,.....- IMt It -.III .....-t-
.on ....... N ... a1I·uh.,1 
~~""""'·._af . 
...... .-...-,. .......... 
' f}' ......... ~.. ",. u . bI 
~Io __ ·..-u-""", 
!ria -u. .t III.., .. 18," 100 
..... 
cu- .... &MbW·.~ 
:..:-~"" -....::; .. .!:. 
IoUolollr.il ... be ........ at-. 
al,. Dr. NI~ X"WIlo.,. D-8owtbot 0_ ..w III _ 
....... 1iIII .... lllal ~&M ..... 
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• 
. Followingex~eD8ivl} .tudies • 1":' 1 -~ '.... , 
'Western rl!accrediiei1.by. association of-colleges 
B, TOM CAUDILL , 
: W .. "",,'. ~e.otioD by the 
Soutll ... Aooociot!oa of ColI.-
.,.d SehooI.o • """ ' rwaffbmod 
_Uy, ~ ... uteouJ ... 
..u"'udy a.od vIollo !.or-. by • 
tommitt.. 01 1M ........ 1Ion. 
WKU' ••• Lf·otudy .... '1'-
proved in D<f .... b<or by tb. 
... ""I.U" .. ·• Colle,. Deleln" 
A ...... bl,. n • "," u... I" 
H IXlOi.OD. Tho _ bl)<'. KIIoa 
utellded Weot.ern'. OCIC2Oditatlon 
lor . .. othor~ 10 r ..... The 
-=-odiloOUoD iDdudeo all __ 
....... ia of tho Unlveraltr. 
0.. Raym<>DCI. L Crn ..... vb 
proeidont !pr acodomk dfalro 
, Dd d .... " f faeult.ieoo, aid tho 
100000000tuio" II) "vori/ioo the 
quolit,. of til. Uo>ivenlt,.." (2) 
IU .. W, Itudlnl. t<> tru d o, 
aodlu frtoely !h onot.heo' lnIc.iw· 
ti<>t>. 13) " ... 1finDII tho Uo>i __ 
olt,.'. r ood lund in, in the 
educaUonal .... dol ... (4 ) lo_ 
th. \lkoIlhood of fedeno! (fUU 
aDd otM< lonna of .1eI 0JId (5) 
beJpo 1.0 .. c.iofy tII •• ombilioa 01 
Wootlrmerl to _ thei< l ... c.iw· 
!.ion "iu.t.oi~ b,. TMl mariL" 
C .. v .... oaIcI Wootem', .elf· 
Miller to speak 
. CorI· MIller, K""tudry'o uoI,~ 
.." 11t<rn.,. e-al for edua· 
lio ... 1 ,fI,i , o, will 01' ... 10 It 
Woot.m Th....dar. Feb, 14. &i 4 
1'.111.. In \.be ColI •• 01 Ed .... 1ion 
AuditorilElll. 
MIllor'. IOpic will be ...,....'. 
ri&:1I£i ~ wUl .... Ii- IIIdI IrMO 
.. _uri o.nd !II. _linlI 01 
b~. 
CoUel;e Heigh ts 
Herald 
~;...,..... .. .. ..... .. 
....... .. . ...... . . .IIIDo:>notd 
~..... . . . llodI 'I'u\ar 
_ .... .... 
--~ ~= . 
.. ~r=~' 
""- ""'-ltudy •• hldI took twa )'Ml'II1.O c.:-pIote, ....-...:I all upetW 01 
"""'_ IiIo 1l'0III ~ IUd buu- IlfJ&In '" .w.tb. The 
p"""," 01 the nudy. be.ald, ..... 
to cSet..mJr.o the Umv..lty'. 
I~a.od...u-
TIwI 1001 11i,,.'1< "pon, 
FoIIowiac 1M """'pIMioD of 
the ltudy, .. eommiu.. _ 
HIlling u.. Sout.bem AooocIaUaa 
"wted tho eampuolan oprin(co 
v.tldoow c.bo ropoR. • 1 
The Coaua;u.. "" SIoODdardI 
eonduc~ , dud,.. INS.N, 
.tr.Md..-.a:..u... t.IIinp. the 
a .. d f.... Improved ho:.ltb 
....... , .J-.len-oaIcI ... 
_ .. baa the ~ Compla; 
.... _tnlcWd.. _pkGl,..... 
!oter. In the IlJ5OI,lb.I ...... for 1 
no .. IIb'"1)I .... empbl.lzed, 
ICCOf'dIn& to en ...... 
.nd a-u of !.he C......u..Ioa 
011 CoIlepo """"'_ the ~ 
oDd ",bmlUed It &0 tho IuD 
-......... Iaaloa .. boon "1'_01 . .. 
abo p-a.nled. Tho finaL 1\eII ..... 
the vOti by tho eou.,g,. 1Wop ... 
In . <:Olllpllln, tho ... port, 
Wooton! .. took the uoood.ad.oa'. 
. tIDdordo and jud.p:l ounen..," 
C .. v_ explained. 'I'he otudy 
iDclIIded • ........j of Ib<oot 10.000 
W .. " rn ,,,duI'" wh .... on' 
atbcI who.t tbo:r th<Ju&ht WKU'I 
.~ """ w.u- __ 
~';:''':r;';_ty w aIrMdy' Crovenl ... id moot of tlwl 
lmplem . .. ud ..,"'. of tbe 
___ nc! ·tIono macIo bo I ... 
.. ~ ..... "::"COIII~ 
Mlf .. tu<iJ'. aDd WIrifiod by ' u.. 
.....,.,;.1-ioD. All sample 01 tlWo, 
e rn .... oald. .... Lbo -"", 
au.... of the __ oclIool, 
u.1eIIded ..... ,.... &l>d ___ 




10-speeds as low as 
$75.00 
CCM Authom.d 
salm And S.rvk. Soa>o other .... 0I'bIcb aN 
CWTeIIIly beini: .. aJuated on. t.b.o 
I •• dl", p .. <Uo.. 0' """" 
~I.I aDd the ~ f,. 



















"Only Once In A Lifetime" 
LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
, . 
O/.lr cowfl')' neecU realleader5. 
w~~ ore reat leoder5 cominK from ? 
• If our world depended on your leadenhip ability 
·1t'OUid wesuroive? 
. , . 
Gerry Craft · .PMlident, Vnivnity ofChriatian 
Leadenhip, FL W~, Tun 
> ? 
GenyCraft will be. leadinJl: in Le8derahip Training 
Februaiy.ll ~ lS. -
Baptist Student Union' 
Fo r iliON h"o",,"Uon coU 842·2Ue .... COmo b,. 





Carousel Dress Shop 
900 Fairview 




Richardson 'stresses credibility 
B)'JERRYELAM 
F"" U. S. AIUInIq a..-.! 
EWor: RIcbard._. ~ n 
w ....... TUOIdlY !l1,ht . .old 
Aa>orIeana ~ punI>II Wlter-
I.~ OJ>CI rioch I eoncluloe In .... 
• ' ...... pl to .... tabIlsh poIilJcal 
_ ........ 'b1u". 
R~ oald, "0.... ........ 
try', blu"" aWl 10 !.be 1&dI "" 
"""fidmoo In our ~t. 
Tbtn ",uII bo woe. betw_ the 
public. ud tbo •• d.llglt.td 
_. or IlIoN COJI M 110 !roo 
r.s>_tatl ... "'--'1." 
WUITIUI ... IMD by 
R.IdwdIoa u proof !.bot .!tIoIa 
our .,. _ of ~t U. 
"tile .... of It. """" ....-.. 
do... ...d lh proc. .. of 
...... -.tion '" IMIOded to brtq 
o<> ........ __ """"~rill 
the political .,.._." He oddfId 
thd A....nc. ..... In u.. moldtt of 
I ...... before WI*'If;te. wbldl 
nb_,*" u.. public .tth hli" 
",*-, bUll ..........,.,t. ...... 
""",,,,oanlc:atl<.l..r.:t ..-m..u.m. 
ELLIOT RICHARDSON. tbrmer U.f1 .• ~ --.I, 
t.o.lkI to ltudent ~t.e during p IDteMew for 
Weotem'. ETV prior. to bl. speeeb Tueedoo)' nigb~ 
"Tho ~ .,..udem of ......... 1 &I_ ... 10 oandJdate. 
h.Unl .... III p<>Ui.ld"". I r' -"Loo_ toCODtrollnvNioq 01 
croob 10 U. __ upoet 01 priv..., J.. ... be.! I~
WlUOJIt.I," Rldwdaon IoId 1M by Su~,Caurt ~ on 
IU.u.- 01 ~. "M ... """,Ie wll"OUPPinc. but ............. troIli 
I .. Plylq ltuclbo to cM.IIq, ..-w. . 
, inll<Ia<l 01 ....wkallq u.-. -"ao-m..t ....-- "' ... 
IIlv •• 10 lb. "PlIIII"" nd b .... ",. 1II0r • • ceouatabl. to 
...... '1 I>IOOdod <to doMIIop. eo-- ... u.. poopIe. 'Jbk fuu.odItIooI of _ III politico." tJooci)d al.levLlta _ poIJtbl 
Alu...,p ~crit.ielMd .......... ;.-' 
• "1,tuUy .11 UI*',I of Ibo 011.111, lh qUI.tI .. 1I .ad 
Wlter,lta .1I.1t, h •• cllIIO.' .... _ poriod t.Jr.ot foUGw.! \be 
Iodpd f""".-.1", of WIUOJIt.o -", 1Uoh&rd8on .... _od to 
tbu .. I I)tlpID' to •• ll<In ~ .... tho Bopublkom'l 
<""d'-brut)' 1<1 t.ho _~ eb.D"" I .. tbl pHlld.atlol 
_ "WI ' b.o ... __ thot our .... tIoe In 11176. 
~ 10 ....... iD8doqu.ou. ttl " Haw t.bo Ropublk&u do Ia 
' dod with t.ho dirty 1:rid<e . ... ., 11l781upbo~.oa .. bot.Ia. ' 
pOd old r.... .... _ by tho ~t Nw.. 10 oW Ia offico • 
poUlkluL SIIODp" l..s.n.llo_ o..d wbel.bor tha Republkaat ..,. 
.... Wac ClOII*"'nd ttI .... 11<11 rrpl .. tWr cndibWt,.N lie IIld. 
...... paIp obuo.. WIooa ukod If 1M CR~t 
"':"-n.. .. ~t 01..... ... I ~~ In 
Il1&o 'or ...... '*'" .. ,.,.uLUrtl 11176,"111 ...... ..:1. /·1· ... got 1<1 
• ou.Id IImll tha _of _ 1>e...p..s..a.Ioq ..... I.void 
II ulldidul .ould lpend I.... t..bIIIltbIi .bou~ oucb t.hIqa. •• 
m.dll ........... d th tolll 10. __ ............ thot 
~~-'=---'-~-
SPECIAL 
pnooded \.he AuoodatecfSWdeDl 
Go" .......... t-.pouored IIeturo, 
\.he r.3.,...,-.old Rlchardeoa uId 
hi •• ,.rded Vln p .... ld ... i 
G .... ld Ford .. 0 3-1 favorite ttl 
win thl RopubikoallCallaodoala 
1t71. Otboi puooibUitleo. __ 
dIaa: 1<1 Richanboa,!Qd"" Gov. 
Roa.aId Recopa, Nobo.a Roell .. 
foil ... , John Coa.Dally """ s.,. 
ClIarI .. ~. 
He ,....ud:iiIvdIe Republlc:o.mo 
,...,Id _In lt7el'th.,.- "rwlbed 







' &TO .. 
· lIrow....w., K)', 
, 
• kilO""""", 
Jim Buchanan BfJJce Greene.· 
f "Opn M1ke'-bri", 1~ ' .. It ...... nl 
,_~5<_c... ... 
. ' 
Sue Petetsen • 
Surprise your love 
with a Valentine 
[ce·-Cream C(Ike 
With love, - ' 
from':Baskin-Robbins, 
,umUDDmIS. ' fii\ 
lCBtWMmm:~ 




........ ... -. 
lUI I:tNntll 












Vet school vote·nonsen.sical 
"God "' .... w, fro", 1M Ke,,''''''.\y 
(hll4roJ A 'lfmbl.1." 
Larry Stone. editor of t.lwo Contn.l 
City Tim • • ·ArIUI. - uud ~"G 
lront.-pate colwn... In hi. wtIekly 
piper l .. ~ month to vole. hil 
cOlll t.ornlllon ovl. the 'lite 
IeIija!aW,.. ADd ,11er the Kenwclry 
Seriar.', paa...- of tbe veterinary 
Kbool bill tIUI ww\I , ~ pIeo ;' even 
.......... IId. 
'f"weQty·thrw 01 tbe 38 _ton 
(110M 10"_ far a bill coat.ainln,g DO 
IpproprialioN to bWld. eehooI. thool 
IDi«bl DOt be~. The .......... 
DOt.loq patty \!Del, thoq;h ....... 
powerful Democ:nt. IUpported iL 
E,rlY'm«r1ia8 phone calls from • 
UK viot-p.-ldent on !.he day of !.lito 
vote fi lled t.o ChOI ' enough 
..,ILIIOrI' JDlnd •••. aDd. may III ... even 
inOueno:.d _ 01 u.em to vote lor 
the bill. . 
UK. lib W .. tem aDd tbo other 
,lata 1IIIl..-.lUe., .pparenlly took 
' ,ffort.o to \00:_ ... the IChoollt Munv' 
f.oo II(htly. The f., ... _in cI>eIr 
f,vor: • t.lwo Kan~ Couno:il 011 
Public Hlrber Ed~Uon c:<IDducted 
• nudy u..tpo!lIt.ec1 out mallY of the 
pltfalb ol ..... blillhlns. iClIooI_. 
.tId 1"1UI'W1«l thIot the me;uer be 
.umJned further. 
s.... Pat McCWaton, oponaoor of 
!.be bill: u.d _1kIIIa of the rwport 
dull". with 0.. ,t.J,\.I', .bortap 01 
yet. to pen...a. ""~' He 
..lecled 10 hrina" ou.1 tbe ~'. 
IiIIal .... te.IIClI : " E&t.obliahmeDt of. 
.,booI.. .. will not -.iIJr i...,.... 
lh, DU..,be . o f "1u,rhllril .. 1 
prxUci .... within tbe 'blte." 
In uunp 1110. u..;., that '-' dOW!' 
th public '. confldiliu ill th 
Oeaer.1 A'HlIlbly . Maybe tilt 
Hou .. al ~"t.oU"' . wiII ,bow 
more tbocIahtlll"-to .ad e_ 
...... ill t.heIr cOllaldaratiou of Seut.o 
BiU 69 ",(I _ the f..... Of M.r. 
SUlae I"d tb_ .. bo ... "" 
.-ponolbla .lat.loo. 
A way to cut off flowof junk mail 
'. -
0.. , K&Ia of .:. ..... WTOap, jualr. 
"".11 fill, loml .. ber. bet .... " 
.obbLII, ebllreb.. I"d klck ia, 
pupp\et. JuaIr. mall _til rapidly 
dwlndllat: SNlPI" , .... pplleI. Mail 
fruck. liN predoul ,1I01I"e 
Ipreadin, It..ec:roM the COUIIUy. 
Foot..lorl pO'tmln trlld, ... eary 
milel to dall:::;tf It to ~ .. here It 
;. thrown ."1)' .. Ith menoly • gl&tw::e. 
It ... m. I t relllendoUI 
.. peadltll re of retOllrell eDd 
·m.npowar on &II IIllwortby CIO ..... 
Now.~, there 11 hope. .".. 
Chrietle4 Sc:Ie'iIce M_1or ttIJIOrUId 
rftl"tJy tb.t t bl ' Direct 101&.11 
Ad...u.&tc "-'datkm (DMAA~ 
.. bldI~tIe eboatM per eeot 
01 the ... tbI·, clinKt -u... Ie 
offering' Mall PNf_ Serriee. 
,,-.. 110 .......... _J ........ malIcaa 
Itt. form '.Olll tb, DMAA', 
eu.- RelatioQa Manapr. 230 
Au. I <HI«< .. fIIY fAI" ~" ..... -
ANb yCK.I~ ___ Nb Ih~ - ! 





.. .u.ittant to the editor 
Mark KrHJ{f!r 
no ocIiWioI'" __ ....... dooo .... -'IJ ..-
~""""'._ar_body. 
• 
Letters to the editor 
Soys All ' IIvlng IOlnl' 
AU doodo ..... f'nz!.r ill J2, repIIrtOd 
lIMoBowIlftcO_ o.!Iy N_. ,...._ 
... t.olof l_'·iIIcIo .............. _ ..... 
0'0IlIId "" ........wI .s-rip,,"- 01 • II&hl-
tb.ot ... lOOt brooodoeMt or ~ 
~ .... M~ dmLI," .... . PQ'Iq 
public. E ..... "e/o p.p .... II 110, 
Cour ler·Joota" ud I~' Nuhm. 
T~""""_opoaotoe 
dMaiptloe 01 lIMo ... IlwI • repott at 
"" fie"!. 
-rbl. eppe, ... ' .pli tb, ....... 10 
1IIc:t. .. wI~ .... All ._ ...... 
400u1"~""" tkMrud rklw 
thrQIillb AWl off_.1Id offorw boeaua 
01 AU. Whit I,t.boro 00 rll7meorreuoa 
~ for ~iI .~ eu.mpt It dootrucu.... 
ofe~, .... "tol~ I"c.IoIo 
"Lend of tho I'fw,~ .... It oot be 
'en"'"'" that AY 10 "" .s-dut of e 
ILe,"' Ie c.IoIo IaIId ..... noIJCIOuo 
IrIOdom 10 "" hIIII of ..... CoeeUtaiIloe, 
bow cae_III.., boo_.........-d ...... 
oi Illo ...up... boIiofo, . 
&ripped oi hit thlII, he ...... t 10 Iloo • 
Sllpt .... Court ud ... ,eI.,..!. 101. Ood..p- _ .... __ ria\lt !O 
poo_ .... c.IIoob oi ..p.o,-t_lIMot 
01 ~ T1t.ot All 10 Iloo '-0, 10 _ Iloo 
_lila ,...., All It • ....... ill Iloo 
.trld.IIC. _ 10 otIU '"'" lIMo _""-
Tho, Ni will noll booDd "" tho .w of "" 
" Whitt Aftl Lo Sa,on Proto" ... ," 
(WASP) dIxIri ... 10 tho .... ~ 01 tho 
-. . 
, ... IlIo IIeIloI 10 ....... t -..d _ 
~ not he bea _tborod-=ll 
...... of .pp ..... , diN.l.e. _ IIIo"'t 
dloavowlac Il1o t.IWo .... 1.II he bea _ 
1lwI-.lllbor. n..lheDII,_tuafIJ 
be ............ .-1110 P'III hIodI ....... of 
...... ~ """ ,.... t"'- DIIJ' boo tloo 
r-De _1OIi "" ~ ,.,.. We '- bell 
a~ "" ~ of Iloo WASP 
"""'"'-Tho WASP d ... lri • • proulLe It 
W .. ,-. All', ..... p\IO .... boo ..-
.}wo. no docvIAe 10 _ b,. .. ...,... 
acopt "'- who porportnto It ..... 
RecuU,. "th. footb.1I to ... , IIolt 
_pU.bod mono tho" "'17 parlouo 
_ Iud tho oullt&lldho,c eltoN of Ito 
black "'"""'"'" ~ 10,. u.. 
_ ..... ~ thot AU ""*~ To IIJ' 
IAIt It ... -.,. to tou"'o_ Iloo 
lobby of lIMo fIIimInIIIta""- b<dktLIo& JllIt 
"" pi. • bIadI choorIIOdor 10 ..-bot 
..... pIo of tho WASP cIoetri..-LooIi: .t 
tho ......... 01 ~ that blip 
_bore of tho bled! ..." iai-it, 
.... ",..,.. 10 ,..; om.. of 81ed! AffeIro 
... .... ..... ,b""h W .. letD i . l~' 
~ C.1Ir f ....... ~ AIWno. 
8ro1.hon .1Id "1OrI. ........ ,..... 
'*'- .... boioI& hen .... lib .... tr,.. 
..... pIoA. tMpe r- M_ and. IdoeIt 
....t boIIoI. aed lUll •• All "'" _ 
tho dille'" 01 tho WASP docvIAe. 10 
• wID )'OU .100 ovwcomo Iloo __ 
~IO 01 ~. WASP doetrlDo 01 
.W .. 1«n .ru 01'.... _ 
MI>loam.mod All. ..... wbo_,.. call 
w.., u..o..p .... _t IIIfooto of 
...... pIe lied ....... w...u ....-tIot of 
booLat Wlad. u. IiYIq 111M.. lIoo- trW dwa""""" ""'" Iloo _ ........... l lio 
.... pl<l. ow .... bedo .. Ih' WASP 
""""- ..... .to. 10 "" H ..... 1ot-I tIoot 
.... t.Ioou.PllO IiIo wltIo ....... X ... 
M...u. Lul.hor 1Uq. 10 _ bul • 
---
IEdlt(lf'l N* : 'nIlo Ioltor .... bell 
""t e\.mool 10 bell. Ao,.-- .....w.. "" I"IOd tho oomploto IoU. thou.Id _ t.Iroo 
.rillr.) 
• 
. . 1 .... 
Bemis LawrencepekfwRf 
. ~ ~\.lo 
protestsdorm's,chqnge • 
8rTERRYn;WELL 
... "od "ji ll. 
or-. 80wtIq 0..-~. 
117 00Itc0 u W_wn. "'" '-~ r ........ bonhIp Ia ... 
IlaonJ ..... A--=lou,:. 01. JINIb 
Coil.,". • b . ..... 110 of Th 
Sou ...... ~ 01. CdIoir-
...cI U",, __ I.Ioo, .. .......uu..c 
.....,. for ~ """ ..... -. 









Across from College Inn 
., 
, 
~. n., ' 
2+74 hp' . 7 "":\ 
Black hlstory ~eek a~ti~ties 8e! 
8, WARY KAYE STREHL lOS ofO_tc..r.-0.* 
nell . J,bl of tJo. .. .... . 
" florl llop in Bleck" II och.I .. *I 
rat 1d0Ddq 1lIP1, and ~
nl&bt u.. b.iat.oricaJ ..-. 01 u.. bIaeIt _ Is u.. t.Opic 01 
u.. fIrM ~ of "Civil RIllito 
IoI_L" Tbo Mc...a.t ponlooo 
will be ......... w~..Jcht. no.. ___ wjII be from • 
to , .. eI. OC.loodllled " " It.I. 
Black Itude"u .. 111 .... 0<1.1 
"odillo ... ] .. d coote",,,,,, .. , 
bJadI foall.lou in the OUTtU 
Co~f,,",_ C-.. s.nr- "' , 
p."', Mooday.1 Thls I t110 .... 
.!U be lou.;....! by • p_1a1Jon 
of block poetry. 1IId...tUla boclI 
Richardson speaks 
that _lot .... tired'" poIiUcio"" 
,"Ikln, do,." to th . ... . .. d 
,I_ I", ""' Iwd . lhl.... b), 
1'1111101 \101'" I" • 1.1 .. 17 
f .. .,...b/Io up,-" RIchanbooo.t.. 
Mid, "R.poo~ obaulcI.-
'" ijbutJ poia .. of Y\ew Uuol aN 
~ of u.o Mritqe of Ib&I 
put7," 
oIoouJd IoIIow it. "~t ID_UC ..... to _ ~
R~ _ho ...tpecI .. 
I tlOnll)' ~ IatI. 0e1oOlNr 
oI~ r rduolnr to fir. 'IIK'_' 
W.t.orpll """","",,W Arthlbald 
CO~ . .114 b. ,bourhl Ihi 
~'. _ Sll~ of 1M 
U'"'- ........... ""'"'""_ tGIId III 0I*IfIc __ ~ hut " ... 
tffodM IIIdIoiIq wkIo ~ 
of ....... of~-
, w 
"""-I -u; -' .-. of 
r_ blod< pooota. no. litlo "'. 
u.. ~Ia""" 10 wBtt_ ~ 
Sen .. , Slid!; MUcal.d"" 
1"lanIu&b J>oecry." 
N_ n.o.r.a.. dhcw of 
u... Equ.aI E<I...adoa ~Ilr __ r ... "-""*i' . .w 
.,.u in o.n.u ~ • a 
...... TIoe.IIy. Hlo lopk 10 
" B.ollm-bood .. d 1M BUl<Ir 
WI,.." 
r ollo .. I", Tb""' .. ' IIPMC .... . 
Dr. J .E. Joo .. , of ,10.0 
1"tera&ILuraI """"'" ~
wW .. _I ..... 1l'CI 1.0 W,P. 
, sOeutt: _I0<.0I pbyllcian, ror blt 
30 ,..... of IIMdlcal ...... Jo 
Bowllns 0....... Dr. J_ Mid 
II4duou bu -.... " ... -.,. 
thIap ~ ... " """'>Q' people iA 1M 
_ .... (y. 
J .... l-."'u...~ 
.. <1 .. li,lo" dep"'mnt, .. Ill 
-a. It th. W"""-br IIIah& 
b&Dquoot II> Iho WIlvftI,!' ... tar 
alMlrio. Tho ~ ~ n 
, p.m. 
A do .... ... ' I p ..... : loIlowIq 
1M buquet, will do. NltiGul 







THER,E ARE HEARTS. 
THERE ARE FLOWERS. 
)'229 Cenler 
842-4841 
Rld ••• 4..... .4docl IIIo.t lIo. 
cIldft', "'_ u.o .......... of 
~I N .... ,t did. thbr.k 
tho H_ J...u.;.ry c..a.a.Ju. 
Dr. Keck to direct 
busineu meeting 
Hilrdees~ ~ \\ . . ~iet thg,Winnem / 0... Pta:1 D. Kook, --... 
...-.- of ~ echIalSOD 
""" olII<:o ~-. riI diNet • .....,. .... , ... u.o N_1IGDIl 
Nood_ .... of ~ T-""r 
Ed .... 11011 INAtn'EJ '" CIIIeqo 
'&.:.od Rolil 
01 r.duc.d pdC.s · 
~&I. ""., .. ..,~JII,..... 
Got·iJ Sweet Tooth? 
" 
Shop Riley's Bakery 






• ~ Brownies 
Cookies 
Special Occasion Cakes. 
The Beat In Baking Since 1922. 







_-. .....  ...... _-_ . 
.. _--_ .. _--
 ......  ... -
-."""""' _ _ 10 _ ...... ..... 
.... _-_._ ........ -
-'-_ .. --..-.. .- .. __ ......... 1\10 __ 
--...---- .... ... ""'-.· _ _ bo_ ...... _ ·. 
''''''-''~ . '''''''''''-10""'_'_1010 , ... , ..... !Al1_ 


















...- ..... --, ... - .... -~ ... .. -__ ..... .. _,-...  _, .. 
. - ... - ..: , ..... -_ ...... -... ........ "''1''10,. __  _ w_" . 
..... f ," .•. , • 
·UnknowN become known' 
, 
Sketchbook 
F ellirii film scheduled I 
...... SlrOld.,'· . ald to b. 
I'Nd.orico I'oII!Bl'. _ wIcIoIj 
,riDod UarM pm. I ... II, aad bUUardo at __ I par ....... te. 
od.mIrId fthII ..... I.loo '"' 10 brI.,. 101m .. _1kIuI --'" 
-....m"- ....... ~,. ... 1.100 
A.Ioo, ~ ..m "- • ....a.d .. 
.podaI alr .......,. ..... fooebaII 
-Iv ... WIIooor. Jtec#aI Hili 01 4 n. Ual~ c-. Orlll , ... .. " ................. Ira. n.m. .. __ ...,. ... d ___ 1PItlI2 ..... '
.. hnIp ~ d-puto 
_. 
preMnu 
THE JOY BELLES .• 
. andflicks ~ 
• s.. Triplett & Becky Sublett 
TONIGHT 8:00 
7607 Cenler St. 
(ntixt to L£lM Boobtore) 
~ -. 





TIle. Reef Th. Lodglf 
Apartments . Apartments 
T1thsndStubbinsSr. TopmilsrDrive 
New, modern, fulty furnished ap8rtq\8nts 
located eonwniendv cIo8e to campus. 
Cal naw for more information. 
c.lBc.:J2!l601'M3-1D68 SIIm-f!3tJpm 
! 
. ,su.C_"U "~"' buyt 
1_""-~r ... lWIc.....o.. .. . _ ...... _o.., __. u.r-
PRE-SEASqN SPECIAL 
.February 5·16 
Buy A New Raleigh 
Now And Receive 
This $20.00 Car Rack 
for ONLY $5.00 
-
BICYCLE CEN 
At Raleigh: we give you something 'or your moneyl 





' .... 1. p .... a r ~ . ~ 
~Revl'talized v anDellen ~pui!s tankers 
By RICHARD ROOERS 
Lootln.i: ..... thl ....... 10 01 W.WtI", _ I 
Iwlm""'" _ ..... dIKov .............. Iloo u.u _ 
LNlt ~ .... ', .. poo* COl "- u.... 
In 1M roo, 100 aad 400-)'Ild "-'.tit _1.1. tM 
_of Rldt V...oeu.Io IitUd bo W .-I .... Tho 
""""'....w-.... ...wmod COl ~petltlool aM ... 
llIjurr ...., thoIIcbl .....w oIdoIiIoo him for tho 
.... -V..,o.IIoa aad hiI_*.w II)' to im_ 
~ 1-1 ...con! I.OI>IPI w. I.hq '- Oooalft Collet*. Tho _ will bo 0' 7 Ia tho DIdd.lo AmY 
pool. .,' •. ~ Seek ... N ..... 14, bot.,.. 1M __ ManC, 
• VaaDeDon ..... sInIdI 11)'. lNdo; "' et.t-t aad 
UIlI S- .h!loo ridIns bIo bk)'d. bcmo afIW 
~ pncu.. WI .alpL 
",. w-,.r JoU.... _ . w., - CO !.lot Cit,.c..av HOIOpit.aI .. bore • u..-..... __ ~ 
... 1*1' ......... 1M..,.' .,10 ropoIr Iol. a..IIod Wi 
...... . 
AI _ .. 100 Jot I.loo _ , ell, V...:o.a. ... ill 
1M •• UI". HI CIOOLIda't nnIP_ out WI Wllouod,' 
boat M boaP '" proo<tlct ..sill 1M -. 
HI mIaod Iloo W .... H.....,. ~ .-I. u.. a.. 
fOlll'ct.,.J ir-u<lft.M~. B~tl!e_b.dI .... ·
Oru.,. _ .. J .... I'bo u..6O-1...t~wIdo" . 
w... 01 23.'. j 
c.dIBiD p....u..wUWOtV...noa-........ , 
~ bod< boto the u-.p. H. 10 oUII ___ , 
- f 
Toppers travel 
10 Tech , E.TSU 
over weekend 
M\er laID.,. • bIc -.ria "- • 
Inl~ aoa-'",ur"oppoaeal, 
w .. uno', b&obtboIIlo.no ,Iart 
~"'_k"""'WQlUp 
IlorcMIIh u.. Obi<> Valloy eoar.r· 
..... ttandlnal tWo W'OeIcotld tM 
han! 10", OIl tho rood qalnlt 
''''0 _ ... ho aheody bavi 
'-len 1M H!H\OIlpon .t bom, 
11111 ._. 
W .. wra will...u .... ~ 
T",," La Cook,vill, "' 7:30 
. lon>OmIw llla;hl, IheII ____ ... to 
J"""- ell, to balilo EMI 
'i'_ at 7 p .... Mondo),. 
",. tooo._ -.:ill kid< off 1M 
__ """'" 01 OVC pIIoy 1« 1M 
IIL1H.opp...... T""h nlppd 
W. IenI_lIor Ihl.,..,. 81).68. 
.. 1>11<1 EMt TarI_.1q>ped t.ho 
TOppon. 88-1&. 
W.tem .. t ... LII. t ..... &IIIt 
,ood!rip fr.b from . ooIid 87413 
..u. ....... I'II/rllly roprded Dayton. 
I victor,. .~ic~ IUILod tho 
HW~·........u .-..It H. 
They ... Hi I, OVC pl.,. 
0.,_ bod ... 1111.0 tho ._. 
wi\h • IU .-... 
~W. Mft Laopoovod ..... _ 
pl.yed TIch uod Eut T_ 
IM ~ limo." Mid .-do Jim 
RIchard •• "but ... 11&"" they. W. 0li01....,..,-1,. 1M lint tim. _ 
pllyed \h.., uod 1'111 ...... IboIr 
dof_ bod • ..-1. dtal 1.0 cIo 
wi\hth&t. W.· ... JUltptl.OcIo. bMw job UU .u. ___ ." 
A _ .. '" dot Hl!I~' 
-w., II-. """ cIno ..... lot 01 
.u.** III tho I'M' cow",", 01 
.-J ...... pord Ed Gompt. •• 
_\bpo.. "- ClDdmr.oCl. pi. 
bI.llnt .1Ir'IIlII ........... ~ La • 
Lo. \.0 MI<kIIo T_ \oot 
Sotu, d.,. ud tho win 0"" 
Oay\.oft MODdo,.. 
O.lIIpf,. pl"od elol pol"t 
JIO'l- uod ...,......s.d w!I.II IS 
polD~""'" ~... I, 
..... ~ lao 1M two _ oIoac 
w\\h_ ............... pa.,.. 
" W • • t.&rud Ed .,.L,," 
Widdl. T,u .. _ 1II111ll,. 
*"_ 01 1M 11M 01 I.bolt 
'u. d ..... i1pLalaod Ricbo. d •• • 
"hosrla4i: bIoo cW_ could hoIp 
oft .. t _ • • of . thlr .. lr..l, 1r.1 
HW~ wiJI 
-_ . 
..... "' .... ~ 
In ,m. corner ' 
"'-*., ~ ~hId 10. oc.d7 ~ 
uod loord __ ud lo ....... \.o .... WO~ 
... _.......,.,...~..w. ... ..,a. Daue: 'l...IInI. 
w ........ t... ... tho ___ cI..w.dIttc · 1 , 
, I ....... OoIJotP,.-ea.ao.-.a...po.~ a • ..,. 
~ oI 1M1oMpc*o ..... 0 ....... __ ,... 0...,.. 
_ 1M 100 .... ~ bodItowb _ NO! 
eo&aItII8W ... ~ • .....s .. tho ...... '-
• • 
'" Bean'coulioUl'yawam 
Sixi~e", WKU trackmery 
entered in Maso~-Dixon 
B7 FJlI:D LA WaENCE 
.....u <OKlo J.,.jo s.... II 
~_'~101_ 
Di ..... 0_ cawliouoly . ... J!oiD 
> hu J.noo,cI III hit Ihtot ,.... '" 
cooc.hLa& Iw'I tbtot ladoot Lndr. 
_ &t W~."'" boo. UuJo 
..... 110. espKIaUy ..n" III 1M 
- . SIUH" WHttt .. u.eklll ... 
10.0 .......... -.pt.od f<:ll' .-nl*/. 
_i.the~_tm 
~. no. M_·I>UI"" 
0_ hu ..... ' dot .'" 01 U 
.orld , .. ordo ' .. d .0 ..... 
upoelold tWo,--. Not b,. ...,. 
W_ I~. Joow.wr. 
s.~ ..ud.. "Tho CloIeoco TrK. 
Club prtItwobiy w\Il OIC • world 
.--d In the t __ ..!ty. 
W.· ... ~ot ...... up \hoto with 
... y In_u.. 1Il~ ...,.\.00 
~ with the CIdcop Tt..:i 
ctu.b. M • 
BDt W_ ...... ...w be ...... kr I 
oebooI .--d ill • t--a. 
......,.. a-Mld""' ...... '" 
LollI. Do~ hoc Hutol 
• DaY\d J ..... aad Joe TIal ... 
_.dwalO ........ ""' ........ ' 
oc;hooI ....,.,.j III 1:IU. Od>or 
• _ • .,~ La t.ho t.........u. 
• .Joy 1 ... lud. T.,u' ........ d 
M.onlwottaa. 
Nidt R-. 10 '*""'" \.0,. lW<I 
......... Nc>ordo -.... III tho 
1.000--", •. Aad""'oaIy"'" 
tooIlDlo/loW .... \.odoLt. ~it 
DO _t .. Mol ioodDOr .-.I 
lor u.....u. or 1.000 -. 
a- MId tho u.....iJo opIlt 
~boo~ ... oIl .. tho 
nuL ,LIII' .• lvl~. Ro .. two 
_onlo Lf boo ftalohoo tho ' ace. 
R.oM"~U be up oc ...... , .... 01 
tho ""'-hilt ~o.. boo .w 
I ... In "'thor  or ... _ 
_~ thIo _._ M. ....... OIl 
11m Gt,mplc:bnoue ~ 
W""'o YLfIoIt III E~ IriM 
OIYlllpL.. ud elo .... tJ ... 
"'--0)' AlI·"-ba Neil 
00_. 01 EMt T_ ... 
wtil .. otMr lOp ImII <Ii_ 
.....-. .... Ir.. Pot MOIIdorn '" I...u...... Douc IIToom 01 T_ 
_. PouJ IIoMoa of lol..,phJo 
SlIot.o ond 80;" Tor- '" ... ......,.. 
Botlr. B,o .. " and B ....... . 
cWat.a ~ 11M __ III • 
' ... ·IIILI. rio, u the l"dLn. 
....,. 
W ....... " .... two ~UU'7 
.p.iat ... _ Ro ..... t WII'I .. d 
Roboll Dtidl'7-"1r.0 .. III boo 
trylaJ too ~ tho 1GorMI dIIIo 
ocIr.ooI .-d '" 1.0. '""'" ..... 
_petltloa 10 IihIr to be N.~ 
~~oflll~h:;;~ 
the _yanl .... Jail ~ o. tho 
-Coo •. '" ,. ... 10. CooL 1_ 
Feix and grid staff hig.hlight ~ ) .~ 
Kodak 'Coach-oj-Year Cli.nic 
i~':t~~~tbkid<~:: • 
"""'" Kodali Cooch...t·theoY ... 
FDOtboU CI1aic..t the a.1I K ...... 
III Loui,..w.. ' 
Tho dlak II .wulod \.0 ..... 
u.w.h S\aadq. 
,. ... 111_ hMd ..... ~ Nle • 
0.. •• ho •• ~ by 
F.b lao 1-. ..... IoIIbd ... 
plo~ roJolloubl,... 
F." .......... C-~ '" tho 
Y ... In !)jOWl F ..... by tho 
10111 .. 1.... Footb,1L C .... cb. 
A_Iltloll I.. b.Uotlng 
, , , -
For /rjendly Mike Worrier .t 
, . , 
- Bosket~f:lll is jllSt '0 wo y of We Cl,oslng OutSalel 
20 to 50% off G~mbacher 
art materials and craft aupplies . 
" 
USUALLY EASYGOING and fri..db., MiUWamerfllldl 
buUtb&U IA ~ 10 1M aUw.dIff_t than I.a Florida. • 
CENTER ' 
ST. THOMM AQUIHM etl"'~.LYDDANII!: H ... U. 
" 1_ COr.l.LCWl...,!!, • 
CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY 10th !o 16th 
SUNDAY 
Ctl,1ntIon of tho Eucharbt tl(i.) . 11:00 a.m. 
Ev ..... Pr.7. (V.-pe ... ' aNI 'IIDI . 6:00 p.m. 
MONDAY • • 
. UII 6.lpel) 
lDttr..w.d .... 
..m.iD(1 01 Tb_ MtrtoD - 8:00 p.m. 
'C~;" .";,,,lIled br Or. J_ .. Bak .. &lid the croup 
- cltIpI.t..IruI apartm,at.) 
.. 
DaIIT MaN at 11:40 a.m. 
Yoq- Quo!·!·n. ~\ldent. (·YCB) moetiB, at 8:00 p.m. 
(u-e v.~ It, wlil_e' Dlaplaln . IplftmeDt. 
WEDNESDAY "' • .......... 
, ,. ~ 
Lit.LIrJ,. of the Eucb .... bt to)e ceI"l;rlted b,. c...dip.J 
':' Wrlgbt. of ,lb. Vatkaa.r Cky. Ital;. · Thl BJabope of 
OWllllboro. LoulnUlI. CovlDgton. NllhvUl. Illd 
• MIIIIIIPbillllld prl-. · at 11:00 .. ",. The Publlewi.nviUd. 
DiDy "-at 4:16 p.m •• JoUo",icI b/ Sa:lptUNI Sbaring. 
" TH~UR.$~A,! , _ • 
. ·DiIly MUll &I. 11:40 un., IIIId 4:16 p.m. 
~RIQAY L .' • 
DaDy ..... &I. 11:40 IIIId 4:16 p.m. 
TRECATACOMBS ICoff .. Holllel opeD' fr<Nn 9:00 p.m. 




1:00 p.m . 





l H"m' wh'" seltiction is stili good! 
Just Received 
, , 
Bell Bdttom J,eans 




* Flannel Shirts _ 
* Chambray Work S",irt,~ , 





...... n ........ 
__ ....... =._6.11, 
.v .. ~._ ... "''Fn~'"_all'' ' ''' '.,.._._ ... _I_ .... _y .. _, 
_ .100 ...  .. _ .. _ ....  .. _ 
--... t:'-~-.... -.""' .. ~ ... -----....... 
......_ .. - ...... -.. _._-..,.-  .... __ ... 
..,..... ... __ ... _""" .. _y ...... -
~' 
==:"",'"'::.t::.::,:::! ... -- lUI ...... 
___ . . o·~.~_ 
( 
2-8-14 P.~ 10 r 
Tracksters compete in Mason-Dixon 
- C .. , I ... d 10 .... ·PI,O 8 -
CIt"Wlnd Kni~h' , of CoItlmbu, 
mH ' . O ... I ... CopeLond of Middlo 
1'. nu .... II upectotd to bo 
.""Lhoot "'" mn ... Dder. 
··A "'.n ....... and. I __ u 
'00 _I,·' , i, I.he . 0, _ 
dacribfd lIIe ...a. nIoo, .- of 
Domold Thorn ..... . DeFt... ~ 
roin ond DeBBio PlAtw. 0.... 
.. id ho did,,·, tIllnk thor wen 
.....ty ", '" at..... tJw od>c>oI 
I'K'O<'d of S:I1.II. • 
In iot, yeor·, Muon·Oi . ... O.m... Emmell IlriU' .... tile 
<1,,, •• 1L 10<100< ocbooI I"OCOf'd of 
110-1 101 lIIe triple jump. a. ... 
IlIdkl t«l lAo. BriQs jul\ mle'" 
do I, .... n W. year. Hit 
c_pWtIoo 10 ~aI, of tho 
ri,h. u1ibor ", _1m . IDp 
quolil)' ..-fOltBln ... Jolt. Cralt 
of ,he Chk .... Tr.ck 00"1;., Barr)" 
.!(CI ..... and Tommie H.,.... .... 
upocl<ld. Craft:.w. No. 4 III 
the .... Id and M.aw.. formorl, 
of Middl. 1'0 .. "0._. 10 tho 
NCAA rc<rd Iddrr. 
TM onI, ........ pouibiU., f •• 
,......t. 10 br Cbudt Dour.", III the 
~h i-I'. o..rr ... , .• ~
bea, Lo " IQ .hith j .... MPP""'I ", 
lit the Indoor.,hooI ..,.".. HI 10, 
Itmry i .. _ _ ... 0I)'t&n.,..~ 
In hil II, ., cornpe~tlon of u.;. 
yeu I ... woolt; Ow-rl'" clo&Ad 
lIIe be at .. , . 8 u. De... fool. 
u..UM hieh lump ...... k i ...... of 
W ........ •• I<>U« ..... ... _dot, 
Junior varsity pdced 
by Elliott, Benningfwl,d 
A q~.rtl' of . <hol ... Mp 
1000y .... poco tho W .. ...." Junior 
"0";', In __ .tlll. lico, 
Gl ry Elliott, • W I"""on:l 
ft"'" WInoIow, h,d., '-II I.he 
lIIU"",pe •• in oe<>riq with I ZO.I 
."UIII". El1IolI b .. hi. om 
.... callolldiq ~I .I_,-tr.. 
the I\00I1II1II heo......t 31 oflW" 
!roo t.htowo III! Til ,... CftIt. 
c"n"'L 
W .. \.erD bo. oompIlood 1 ,.2 
_ _ rfIC<Ir'd wi,h moot of tile 
,0..,.. beins born"""".... Only 
.p1"n MIII'ftJ' II '»-poIu wta l 
and I.he BowIia.t; G_ AAU II 
'1 ............ 1 Io.N I.he ....,po 
"- ...... thaa ... poiD ... 
Sdllian boIdo I.he iJMIloriduaI 
1Iia~ I. _ paiatl -..cl thIo 
campalp with • .."..,. offort 
lliolu~ Vo/wI. ... Sto .. ,,1liIo tho 
"" ... Oru,.n pIll)od dowI> It 
........... o,pu..t V .......... ", 
d.l", .ho .... on •• boundJ" • 
.... , 
W .. "",'I """, """ .... will 1M 
_ . ' III Cookr;iIk 
,..,.., ..-- 1'_ TICIo 
orbIlo """ 1' ....... will tnnI too • PM....a........,. ....... ", ...... 



















, . , 
_"' d' .. ' .' t • '. Paeall 1+740 ~ Warn~rfinds !Jasketballa 'little rougher' in the .ave 
. ~ ~. .-
_c.!I."!, tr.. p~ t- ·' ......... tbuli_dowoI~" '_ o.. '!a oIl1f19t. ..". <l1li1 
Bukod>6II, • _,. i.f lifo for .,.. 100 KId, io_ 1IddIQI:. Wt _ 01 dIlDc tbat bod!on _ It !hat 
w .... _.....,. W. dad (U- &bo.Jhlap IIoo,.IIIi.r _ .bout ~ aolll.u ..... th.,. •• ~. q,,'"t: 
llIuo1a1.ut" •• d".lf'IorIdaA & w_ ... ~ • Ii>!. of "'. _-_..m. 
1111 1ft blm,..1dro eM lam -'-iat.IoIoo...... r . ·w.. .... IlOId_m.aowd'lFlll, 
\ 
1'racUct.· IJ . bit mr-t la-die "You "-w,..., haw.. ~ ... UIId. _ :; 
ove, bot MId. lot 01 ~opIrIt 1 •. ~ lor Wlrom w .... loft PIorId-. be 
-... "1 100IIId 0&)' I.bLo It • Uulo u..,...... MOOI\Q' alP!"" III loft. *'" tJ>.t '!:uod IbII6W 
" 
...or. ~ thu It .u In added ~.:-~ mill III u.. ' N'.1IooW JIUIb 
FlorIda. E8i:h _ 10 • UuIe the UD.-Ily -"II crowd ODd CoIlop ~ *Dd • hIP 
'6vc pacesetters face contenders 
L •• dln . 10 , th, Obi" 
v.u.,; ~bukeIhooIl ... 
will "" 1.aIiID& oa t.boo ...,c-iori 
'" 1M ..... W. ...... 0Dd, ..tdIe th. w. __ la tht ooIIar ..w 
butJ. It "'" to brut tb~, 
~ .. ,.de. 
" .... tla ~,Uod with Middlo 
-r-andM~.'lritllJ.2 
...... -.it. wQI_ Eat*" 
(4~ .001 La fOllJ'th pIIa) thIo 
Sot1lrdo,. .lDd M.......... M_ 
"', M .......... ..w ploy M~, la 
1IIt.h pIaco with • IkI .-.I. lAd ,.-
W.IenI. Eon -r- 1M 
Intramurals 
W_'. Boorl!.,. 8cbeiIule 
Fob. It 
PhI Mu ... A)ph.I KI_ Alpho 
Alpbo Omla-ai:o PI ... AJpola OCIlla 
" , Chl ~ VI Alp"'" Xl 0.I1a 
I'ob. 13 
·Eut ... Sla~ S_ 
c..tn1 D ... CenItlJ A 
Ceat.ral B v, Alpbo. Klppo. Pal 
LIM stolon 
AU · ,..... orW be bowled 
IiiCInaIq . , 8,30.' 
T_ Toc:h wID be bau1iDc 
• with ..q, OIlIer la "" offoR 1.0 
climb oat of u.. ........ Eodo _ 
lou • 2 ......... ....n.. wll.h 
Weouno bavlnr Iho boot ov.....u 
.-.I oIM. 
n.. w. IfIadon ..... ... 
-.u.., tbo Ioquo III -"'a:. 
hUddlo T_ 10 • ......". 
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